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Hagfish, which lack both jaws and vertebrae, are considered the
most primitive vertebrate known, living or extinct. Hagfish have
long been the enigma of vertebrate evolution not only because
of their evolutionary position, but also because of our lack of
knowledge on fundamental processes. Key elements of the re-
productive endocrine system in hagfish have yet to be elucidated.
Here, the presence and identity of a functional glycoprotein hor-
mone (GPH) have been elucidated from the brown hagfish Para-
myxine atami. The hagfish GPH consists of two subunits, α and β,
which are synthesized and colocalized in the same cells of the
adenohypophysis. The cellular and transcriptional activities of hag-
fish GPHα and -β were significantly correlated with the develop-
mental stages of the gonad. The purified native GPH induced the
release of gonadal sex steroids in vitro. Fromour phylogenetic anal-
ysis, we propose that ancestral glycoprotein α-subunit 2 (GPA2)
and β-subunit 5 (GPB5) gave rise to GPHα and GPHβ of the verte-
brate glycoprotein hormone family, respectively. The identified
hagfish GPHα and -β subunits appear to be the typical gnathostome
GPHαand -β subunits basedon the sequence andphylogenetic anal-
yses.We hypothesize that the identity of a single functional GPH of
thehagfish, hagfishGTH,provides critical evidence for theexistence
of a pituitary-gonadal system in the earliest divergent vertebrate
that likely evolved from an ancestral, prevertebrate exclusively
neuroendocrine mechanism by gradual emergence of a previously
undescribed control level, the pituitary, which is not found in
the Protochordates.
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The hypothalamic-pituitary axis, which is specific to vertebrates,
is considered to be an evolutionary innovation and seminal

event that emerged before or during the differentiation of the
ancestral jawless vertebrates (agnathans) (1). Such an evolutionary
innovation is one of the key elements leading to physiological
divergence, including reproduction, growth, metabolism, stress,
and osmoregulation in subsequent evolution of jawed vertebrates
(gnathostomes). Reproduction in gnathostomes is controlled by
a hierarchically organized endocrine system called the hypotha-
lamic-pituitary-gonadal (HPG) axis. Despite the diverged patterns
of reproductive strategies and behaviors, this endocrine network is
remarkably conserved throughout gnathostomes. Gonadotropins
(GTHs), in response to hypothalamic gonadotropin-releasing hor-
mone (GnRH), are secreted from the pituitary and stimulate the
gonads, inducing the synthesis and release of sex steroid hormones,
which in turn elicit growth and maturation of the gonads.
Two functional GTHs, luteinizing hormone (LH) and follicle-

stimulating hormone (FSH), together with thyroid-stimulating
hormone (TSH) form the glycoprotein hormone (GPH) family
consisting of two noncovalently bound subunits, α and β. The
α-subunit of LH, FSH, and TSH within a single species has an
identical primary amino acid sequence, whereas the β-subunits
are diverse and convey hormone specificity (2). These GPHs are
believed to have evolved from a common ancestral GPH through
duplication of β-subunit genes and subsequent divergence (2).

Two GTHs and TSH have been identified in all taxonomic
groups of gnathostomes, including the three divergent lineages
of gnathostome fishes, the Actinopterygii (ray-finned fishes), the
Sarcopterygii (lung fishes), and the Chondrichthyes (cartilagi-
nous fishes) (2). However, until this study and the one in lamp-
reys in 2006 (3), there had been no clear evidence for pituitary
glycoprotein hormones in agnathans. In lampreys, one of two
living members of agnathans, only one GPH subunit, a GTHβ-
like molecule, has been identified (3). Although an α-subunit of
lamprey GPH has not yet been reported (1), the presence of
a heterodimeric GTH in lampreys is strongly supported by sub-
stantial physiological and immunohistochemical studies (2, 3).
The other extant representative of the agnathans, hagfish,

mostly inhabit a deep marine environment that is relatively free
of circadian, or even seasonal changes. Because hagfish repre-
sent the most basal and primitive vertebrate that diverged more
than 550 million years ago (4, 5), they are of particular impor-
tance in understanding the evolution of the HPG axis related to
vertebrate reproduction. Nevertheless, our knowledge of the en-
docrine regulation of reproduction in the hagfish has been poorly
understood. The adenohypophysis of hagfish reflects a primitive
state and consists of only a series of mass of cells separated from
the neurohypophysis by connective tissue (6, 7). There is no clear
cytological differentiation between the pars distalis and the pars
intermedia (6, 7) and it had not been established whether the
hagfish pituitary contains tropic hormones of any kind (8, 9).
However, recent studies have revealed immunoreactive (ir)-GTH
in the adenohypophysis of both the Atlantic and the Pacific hag-
fish, and further demonstrated that ir-GTH cells predominated in
adults with developing gonads (10–12). These studies strongly
suggested the presence of GTH in the hagfish.
Recently, a fourth heterodimeric GPH has been discovered in

the human genome and termed “thyrostimulin” because of its
thyroid-stimulating activity (13). The thyrostimulin-α subunit,
called glycoprotein-α subunit 2 (GPA2), is homologous but not
identical to the common α-subunit (GPHα or GPA1). With the
discovery of GPA2 and glycoprotein-β subunit 5 (GPB5, thyro-
stimulin-β) homologs not only in other vertebrates but inverte-
brates—including fly, nematode, and sea urchin (14, 15)—it is
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proposed that an ancestral glycoprotein (GP) existed before the
divergence of vertebrates and invertebrates, and that later gene-
duplication events in vertebrates produced the thyrostimulin
(GPA2 and GPB5) and GTH/TSH [GPHα and GPHβ (LHβ/
FSHβ/TSHβ)] (Fig. S1) (14). The basal lineage of chordates,
such as tunicates and amphioxus, contains GPA2 and GPA5 in
their genome but not GPHα and GPHβ (16–19). Lamprey may
also have GPA2 and GPB5, in addition to the canonical GTHβ-
like protein (1, 3). At present, no information is available as to
the presence of TSH or GPA2/GPB5 in the hagfish.
The objective of this study was to identify a pituitary GPH and

to examine its possible functions for gonadal activities in the most
primitive vertebrate, the hagfish. We hypothesize that the identity
of a single, functional GPH, a GTH-like molecule, in hagfish,
provides critical evidence for the existence of a HPG system in
the most basal vertebrate. Furthermore, we propose that this
HPG system likely evolved from an ancestral, prevertebrate ex-
clusively neuroendocrine mechanism by gradual emergence of
components of a previously undescribed control level, the pitui-
tary, which is not present in the Protochordates (1).

Results
Identification of Hagfish GPH Molecules. From the cDNA library,
2,304 (96-hole well plate × 24) clones were subjected to sequence
analysis from the 5′ end, of which only 3 clones corresponded to
pituitary hormones. Two of three clones showed sequence simi-
larity to GPHβ subunits, whereas the remaining one showed
similarity to the GPHα subunit (Fig. 1). The putative hagfish
GPHα cDNA consists of 545 nucleotides encoding a prehormone
of 118 amino acids (aa), with a putative signal peptide of 24-aa
residues and a mature protein of 94-aa residues (Fig. S2). By
aligning cysteine (Cys) residues and introducing deletions to ob-
tain the maximal identity, the amino acid sequence was compa-
rable to that of α-subunits of gnathostome GPHs, (Fig. 1A); 8 of
10 Cys were conserved, and two possible N-glycosylation sites were
at position 77 and 102, respectively (Fig. 1A and Fig. S3).

The putative hagfish GPHβ cDNA consists of 639 nucleotides
encoding a prehormone of 126 aa, including a signal peptide of 15-
aa residues and a mature protein of 110-aa residues (Fig. S3). By
aligning Cys residues, the amino acid sequence was comparable to
gnathostome GPHβ subunits; 12 Cys were entirely conserved (Fig.
1B and Fig. S3). The amino acid sequence also has two possible
N-glycosylation sites at position 25 and 42 (Fig. 1B and Fig. S3).
As shown in Fig. 2 (Fig. S1), we propose that an ancestral GP

through gene duplication gave rise to ancestral GPA2 and GPB5.
Likely through another gene duplication or whole-genome du-
plication, an ancestral GPA2 then gave rise to the vertebrate
GPHα and amphioxus/vertebrate GPA2 (19). Interestingly, the
hagfish GPHα forms a clade with the gnathostome GPHαs. For
the β-subunits, we propose that an ancestral GPB5 further di-
verged into vertebrate GPHβ (LHβ, FSHβ, and TSHβ) and GPB5
(18). The hagfish GPHβ forms a clade with the TSHβs; however,
the bootstrap values are low and hagfishes evolved before the
gnathostomes (Fig. 2). The sea lamprey GTHβ also groups with
the GPHβs but appears to be one of the outgroups of the LHβs
(Fig. 2). This molecular and phylogenic result shows that the
cloned two subunits in the hagfish pituitary are related to gna-
thostome GPHα and -β subunits and are the earliest diverged
vertebrate GPH subunits that have been identified.

Cellular Characterization of GPH-Producing Cells in Hagfish Pituitary.
Hagfish GPHα mRNAs were expressed in many cells in most
clusters of the adenohypophysis, whereas no hybridization signals
were detected in other tissues, including the brain (Fig. 3 A and
B). The distributional patterns of cells expressing the GPHα gene
were quite similar to those stained with anti-hagfish GPHα (Fig.
3). An intense immunoreaction to anti-hagfish GPHα was ob-
served in ≈30 to 60% of cells of the adenohypophysis (Fig. 3 C and
D). Adjacent sections stained with anti-hagfish GPHβ indicated
that the same cells were immunopositive (Fig. 3 E and F). These
observations are clearly suggestive that both hagfish GPHα and -β

Fig. 1. Molecular characteristics of hagfish GPH. Alignment of the amino acid sequences of vertebrate GPHα (A) and GPHβ (B) subunits. Gaps are inserted to
minimize alignment of Cys (C) residues among GPHα subunits, and between hagfish GPHβ and lamprey GTHβ, and FSHβ, LHβ, TSHβ subunits of fish species. The
two sequences of hagfish GPH are indicated with blue letters and Cys residues that are conserved for all of these sequences are shown with red letters.
Putative N-glycosylation sites are indicated by asterisks. The DDBJ/EMBL/GenBank accession numbers of amino acid sequences used for the alignment are as
follows: (A) Shark GPHα (AJ310342), Sturgeon GPHα (AJ310343), and Lungfish GPHα (AB050093); (B) Lamprey GTHβ (AY730276), Shark FSHβ (SCA310344), LHβ
(AJ310345), Sturgeon FSHβ (AST251658), LHβ (AJ251656), TSHβ (AJ251659), and Lungfish FSHβ (AJ578040), LHβ (AJ578038), and TSHβ (AJ578039).
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subunits are synthesized and colocalized in the same cells of the
adenohypophysis as well-known in gnathostomes.

Positive Correlation Between Pituitary GPH Activity and Gonadal
Development. No accumulation or a faint accumulation of ir-
GPHβ was found in a few adenohypophysial cells in juveniles
(Fig. 4 A and B). On the other hand, a heavy accumulation of ir-
GPHβ was found in many adenohypophysial cells in adults with
developing gonads (Fig. 4 C and D). These results were quite
similar to those obtained with anti-hagfish GPHα (Fig. S4). A
highly significant difference was found in the accumulation of ir-
GPHα between two experimental groups, adults with developing
gonads and immature adults, whereas no difference between
groups of the juveniles and immature adults (Table S2). Similar
to their cellular activities, in both females and males, GPHα and
-β transcripts were the lowest in the juveniles (Fig. 4 E and F). In
the adults, both transcripts increased significantly in accordance
with the developing condition of gonads, and they reached the
highest expression in the adults having well-developed gonads.
However, there were no significant differences between GPHα

and -β mRNA expression in the pituitary of any one individual.
As a result, hagfish GPHα and -β activities were closely related
with developmental stages of the gonad.

Native GPH Stimulates the Releases of Sex Steroids from Organ-
Cultured Testis. Hagfish GPH was isolated from pituitaries by
reversed-phase HPLC (Fig. S5A). The protein eluted at 31 min
contained over 28-KDa protein (Fig. S5B, lane 1), but two
bands of 14 and 16 KDa appeared under reducing conditions
(Fig. S5B, lane 2). A 14-KDa protein was immunoreactive with
anti-hagfish GPHα and 16-KDa protein was immunoreactive
with anti-hagfish GPHβ, respectively (Fig. S5B, lanes 3 and 4).
N-terminal sequences of 14-KDa and 16-KDa proteins were
determined to be DFQDSSRXTLRTS and QASQACDL, cor-
responding to positions 25 to 37 of deduced amino acid se-
quence of hagfish pre-GPHα and positions 16 to 23 to that of
hagfish pre-GPHβ, respectively.
To examine whether the native GPH is functional and has

a tropic action, we performed an in vitro bioassay and examined
its biological potency by measuring the release of estradiol-17β

Fig. 2. The molecular phylogenetic analysis was constructed using Maximum-likelihood method using 80 deduced amino acid sequences of the α- and
β-subunits of FSH, TSH, and LH; GPB5 and GPA2. Sequences were aligned using the Mafft (33) sequence-alignment method in conjunction with Seaview
version 4.2 (34). To complete the bootstrap analyses we used GARLI (genetic algorithm for rapid-likelihood inference) (35) and Grid computing (36) through
The Lattice Project (37), which includes clusters and desktops in one encompassing system (38). Numbers on the branches indicate bootstrap probabilities
following 1,000 replications in constructing the tree. The DDBJ/EMBL/GenBank accession numbers of sequences used for analysis are listed in Table S1. Note
that the goldfish TSHβ forms a clade with FSHβs, not with TSHβs of other species.
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and testosterone from organ-cultured testis. As a positive con-
trol, cell-permeable cAMP analog, 8-Bromoadenosine (8-Br)
cAMP was used and led to dose-dependent increases in the
releases of both sex steroids in vitro (Fig. 5 A and B). Similarly,

intact hagfish GPH fractions increased hormone release in a
dose-dependent manner and, at highest concentration (5 μg/mL),
induced significant increase in hormone secretion of both sex
steroids (Fig. 5 C and D). These results provide evidence that the
hagfish GPH identified here has stimulatory effects on ste-
roidogenesis and is thus considered a “GTH-like hormone” that
can regulate gonadal functions.

Discussion
In the present study, the presence and identity of a functional GPH
havebeenelucidated fromthebrownhagfish,Paramyxine atami (one
of the species of the Pacific hagfish). Our data show high sequence
similarity to gnathostome GPHα- and GPHβ-subunit families and
not to theGPA2 andGPB5. Both subunits of GPH are produced in
the same cells of the adenohypophysis, providing definite evidence
for the presence of a heterodimeric GPH in the hagfish. GPH in-
creases at both the gene and protein levels, corresponding to the
reproductive stages of the hagfish. Moreover, purified native GPH
induces the concentrations of sex steroids from cultured testis in
a dose-dependent manner. These results clearly show that the GPH
identified here acts as a functional “gonadotropic hormone” and is
the earliest evolved pituitaryGPH that has been identified in a basal
vertebrate leading to the gnathostome GTH and TSH lineages.
The mature protein of hagfish GPHα contains 8 of 10 Cys

residues and two N-glycosylation sites at the homologous positions
to GPHα subunits of jawed vertebrates. In comparison, 12 Cys
residues of hagfish GPHβ are exactly conserved at homologous
position to three kinds of gnathostome GPHβ subunits, LHβ,
FSHβ, and TSHβ. These Cys residues do not match the 10-Cys
residue alignment found in GPB5 (18). Two putative N-glycosyl-
ation sites are homologous to FSHβ, the first one to LHβ and
the second to TSHβ. As examined in human GTHs (20), well-
conserved Cys residues found in hagfish GPH seem to be quite
important for its predicted Cys-knot structure, comprised of
disulfide bridges, and for specific binding to its putative receptors.
From these biochemical characteristics, hagfish GPH clearly
belongs to the pituitary TSH, FSH, and LH family in vertebrates.
Because the identified hagfish GPHα and -β subunits appear

to be the typical GPHα and GPHβ subunits found in gnathos-
tomes based on the sequence and phylogenetic analyses, we
propose the following evolutionary scenario of the glycoprotein
family (Fig. S1). An ancestral GP likely existed in the common
ancestor of protostomes and deuterostomes, and diverged then
into two subunits (GPA and GPB) in both lineages. After the

Fig. 3. Histochemical characteristics of GPH producing cells in the adenohypophysis of mature hagfish. (A and B) Cellular expression of GPHα gene detected
by in situ hybridization with labeled hagfish GPHα riboprobe. (C–F) Immunohistochemical detection of GPHα- and β-producing cells on adjacent pituitary
sections detected with specific antisera: (C and D) anti-hagfish GPHα; (E and F) anti-hagfish GPHβ. Note that GPHα-producing cells are well in accordance with
GPHβ-producing cells (arrowheads). B, D, and F show magnified views of regions shown by rectangles in A, C, and E, respectively. AH, adenohypophysis; CT,
connective tissue; NH, neurohypophysis; III, third ventricle. (Scale bars: A, C, and E, 100 μm; B, D, and F, 20 μm.)

A C

B

E F

D

Fig. 4. Correlation between pituitary GPH activities and gonadal de-
velopment in hagfish. (A–D) Cellular activities of GPHβ cells in the hagfish
pituitary. Note that intense immunoreactions are observed in mature female
(C and D), but faint reactions presented in juvenile (A and B). AH, adeno-
hypophysis; CT, connective tissue; NH, neurohypophysis; III, third ventricle.
(Scale bars: A and C, 100 μm; B and D, 20 μm.) (E and F) Relative GPHα and
GPHβ gene expressions in the pituitary of female (E) and male (F) hagfish.
Open bars represent GPHα gene expressions and filled bars represent GPHβ
gene expressions. The two GPH mRNA levels were normalized by β-actin
mRNA levels. Relative values are expressed as mean ± SE (n = 8–18). Signif-
icant differences from the juvenile are indicated by *, P < 0.05; **, P < 0.01;
and ***, P < 0.001. Note that two GPH transcripts in both sexes increase in
accordance with the developmental stage of the gonad.
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split of protostomes and deuterostomes, these two subunits
evolved as ancestral GPA2 and GPB5 in both lineages. As cur-
rently reported, two rounds of whole-genome duplications have
been proposed to occur before the agnathan-gnathostome split
in part based on the establishment of gene repertories (21).
Ancestral GPA2/GPB5 molecules may have provided two diverged
units, GPA2/GPB5 and GPHα/GPHβ, during the early phase of
agnathan divergence. The latter, which is specific to the vertebrate
pituitary, may have further diverged into three functional units,
GPHα and LHβ/FSHβ/TSHβ after the agnathan-gnathostome split,
but the former unit may also have independently evolved in the
vertebrate lineages.
To date, there has been no evidence to support the presence of

TSH in agnathans (2). Currently, it is proposed that oneGTH-like
molecule in lampreys stimulates both aGTH-like receptor located
in the gonad and aTSH-like receptor in the thyroid tissue based on
the identity and functional studies of these receptors (22, 23).
Whether there are two GPHs in the lamprey consisting of a single
GTH and perhaps a TSH remains to be determined. In the pre-
sent study, only one type of GPH-producing cells, containing both
GPHα and -β subunits, has been identified in the hagfish adeno-
hypophysis. If the second formofGPH(GTHorTSH) is present in
the hagfish pituitary, differences in the occurrence or intensity of
immunoreactivities between the two subunits would be evident.
Moreover, the two genes encoding their subunits show equivalent
expression during reproductive development in both sexes. Thus,
it seems most likely that hagfish GPH (hereafter referred to as
hagfish GTH), the only GPH that has been identified, is a direct
descendent of a common ancestor of the gnathostome GPH fam-
ily and that this molecule may act both as a GTH- and TSH-like
hormone, as proposed in the lamprey (1).
In jawed vertebrates, GTHs, in response to hypothalamic

GnRH, are released from the pituitary and act on the gonads
to regulate steroidgenesis and gametogenesis. Lampreys have a

functional HPG axis, which is supported by a vast number of
biochemical, molecular, histochemical, and functional studies
(1). In contrast, our knowledge of the HPG axis of the hagfish is
almost completely lacking. The lack of information is mostly
a result of the fact that hagfish pituitary function is difficult to
assess from cytological and physiological studies (6, 7). For ex-
ample, complete hypophysectomy in Eptatretus stoutii has not
provided any clear evidence for pituitary gonadotropic activity
(8). On the other hand, in Eptatretus burgeri, there have been
some indications that gonadal development and spermatogenesis
may be retarded after hypophysectomy (9). Thus, the pituitary-
gonadal axis of hagfish has been considered to be minimally, if at
all, functional for a long time (7). However, our recent studies
have revealed that ir-GTH-like material was demonstrable in the
pituitary of the Pacific hagfish, Paramyxine atami, and further
that accumulation of ir-GTH-like material was strongly corre-
lated to the degrees of the developmental conditions of gonads
(10–12). Furthermore, in the Atlantic hagfish, Myxine glutinosa,
seasonal changes in GnRH and gonadal steroids, such as estra-
diol and progesterone, were demonstrated corresponding to go-
nadal reproductive stages (24, 25). In support of these studies,
our current findings show that molecular expression of hagfish
GTH is significantly correlated with their gonadal stages, and
functionally active, as demonstrated by induced release of sex
steroids from the testis (Fig. 5, Fig. S4, and Table S2). Thus, our
data revealed that hagfish has a functional pituitary-gonadal
system that is highly conserved across all vertebrates.
The control and integration of reproductive processes is gen-

erally regarded as probably the oldest and original function of
the vertebrate hypothalamic-pituitary system. If this is indeed the
case, a key point of interest would be to elucidate the early
evolution of the HPG axis, or more simply, the GnRH-GTH-
gonadal axis. Indeed, GnRHs, including GnRH-like peptides,
have been found not only in chordates including amphioxus (26)
and tunicates but also in multiple invertebrate phyla (27).
Moreover, amphioxus has a complete set of genes for sex steroid
hormone-synthesizing enzymes (17), as well as two genes for ste-
roid hormone receptors, one more closely related to vertebrate
estrogen receptors (17). In contrast, Ciona has only a few genes
for enzymes that synthesize steroid hormones, suggesting tunicate-
specific losses (28). However, neither amphioxus nor tunicates
have homologs of adenohypophysial hormones (i.e., GTH, growth
hormone, adrenocorticotropic hormone). Genes of adenohypo-
physial hormone receptors are also missing in the amphioxus
and tunicate genome. Thus, adenohypophysial hormones appear
to have evolved in the vertebrates. Before or during the early
evolution of agnathans, two functional units have evolved for
establishing the complex functional unit of the brain-pituitary
axis: (i) the neurohypophysis, which originates from the ventral
hypothalamus and (ii) the adenohypophysis, which originates
from endoderm in hagfish or ectoderm in all other vertebrates
(29). Involvement of hypothalamic GnRH in the reproductive
system seems to be established through its ability to promote
GTH release from the adenohypophysis, thus the vertebrate
pituitary has evolved as a transducer of neural information to
hemal information to the gonad. It is most likely that, concom-
itantly with the emergence of the pituitary gland at the early
phase of vertebrate evolution, a vertebrate ancestor had already
acquired the fundamental pituitary-gonadal axis regulated by
a glycoprotein hormone.
In conclusion, we report identification of a unique glycopro-

tein hormone (GPH) in the pituitary of hagfish, the earliest di-
vergent extant lineage and most primitive vertebrate. It seems
most likely that an ancestral GPH gave rise to only one GTH in
hagfish and that multiplicity of GPHs arose later during the early
evolution of gnathostomes. We hypothesize that this functional
pituitary GPH found in hagfish helps to delineate the evolution
of the complex neuro/endocrine axis of reproduction in verte-

Fig. 5. Biological activity of native GPH from hagfish pituitary with in vitro
bioassay. In vitro effects of 8-Br-cAMP (A and B, gray columns) and native
GPH (C and D, black columns) on the releases of estradiol-17β (A and C) and
testosterone (B and D) from organ-cultured testis. Values are expressed as
mean ± SE (n = 6–8). Significant differences from the control groups (0 mM
in A and B, 0 μg/mL in C and D) are indicated by *, P < 0.05; **, P < 0.01; and
***, P < 0.001. It is notable that intact GPH stimulates the release of sex
steroids from cultured testis in vitro, indicating “gonadotropic action” of
hagfish GPH.
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brates. Furthermore, we propose that this HPG system likely
evolved from an ancestral, prevertebrate exclusively neuroen-
docrine mechanism by gradual emergence of components of
a previously undescribed control level, the pituitary gland.

Materials and Methods
Animals, cDNA cloning, molecular phylogenetic and statistical analyses, in situ
hybridization and immunohistochemistry, and quantitative real-time PCR
analysis are described in SI Materials and Methods. Pituitary cDNA library
was prepared as reported in ref. 30. The ligated cDNA was transformed into
Electro Max DH12S competent cells (Invitrogen). Sequences of primers used
for full-length hagfish GTHα and -β cDNAs are shown in Table S3. PCR was
conducted as described ref. 3 and all PCR products were cloned into pT7 Blue
T-Vector (Novagen) and transformed into JM109 competent cells (Nippon
Gene). Establishment of hagfish steroid hormone assay by time-resolved
fluoroimmunoassay (TR-FIA) is also described in SI Materials and Methods
(Fig. S6).

Purification of Native GPH and in Vitro Bioassay. Purification and character-
ization of native GPH from hagfish pituitaries was performed as described

in SI Materials and Methods. Maturing testis showing over 200 gonadoso-
matic index (GSI = testicular weight/body weight × 105) was removed from
hagfish (n = 20), and was divided uniformly sized pieces (about 20 mg
per piece). Each piece of testis was preincubated with 500 μL of the culture
medium containing 75% Herbst’s artificial seawater with 9.8 mg/mL Me-
dium 199 (31) and 1× antibiotic-antimycotic (Invitrogen) at 15 °C for 24 h.
The tissues were then cultured in 500 μL of the culture medium with or
without native hagfish GPH at the same conditions. The tissues were also
incubated with cell-permeable cAMP analog, 8-Br-cAMP (Sigma), as a posi-
tive steroidgenic inducer. The medium was collected and concentrations of
estradiol-17β (E2) and testosterone (T) were measured by TR-FIA as de-
scribed in ref. 32.
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SI Materials and Methods
Animals. The brown hagfish, Paramyxine atami, caught commer-
cially as food, is sold in local markets in Niigata district, Japan
(1). A total of ≈2,000 brown hagfish of both sexes were obtained
at the Oyashirazu and Iwafune Fishing Ports facing the Sea of
Japan, Niigata Prefecture, during the period from July 2004 to
September 2008. They were trapped at depths of 100 to 160 m in
the Sado Strait, off the coast of Niigata district. They were
transported to the Sado Marine Biological Station of Niigata
University and kept in seawater for 1 to 10 d before experiments.
After dissecting the pituitary and determining sex and total body
length, animals fulfilling the following criteria were determined
(for details, see ref. 2): (i) juveniles, showing smaller than 36 cm
in total length, (ii) adults, showing more than 40 cm in total
length. The gonadal condition/stage of adult was divided by
length of the long axis of the egg in female, and gonadosomatic
index (GSI = testicular weight/body weight × 105) in males.

Cloning of cDNA Encoding Hagfish Pituitary Glycoprotein Hormone.
Pituitary total RNA was extracted by using a DynaBeads mRNA
DIRECT Kit (Dynal Biotech ASA). The ligated cDNA was
transformed into ElectroMaxDH12S competent cells (Invitrogen).
The cDNA clones were randomly selected and recombinant plas-
mid DNA was prepared by TempliPhi DNA Sequencing Template
Amplification Kit (GE Healthcare Bio-Sciences). A total of 2,304
clones (96-hole well plate × 24) were used for the sequence
analysis. In our previous study conducted in sea lamprey, all
genes of adenohypophysial hormones including GTHβ-like gene
were detected from 2,208 clones (96-hole well plate × 23) (3).
The 5′ sequence of clones was determined using a capillary DNA
sequencer (ABI PRISM 3730 Genetic Analyzer, Applied Bio-
systems) using a BigDye Terminator Cycle Sequencing Kit Ver.
3.1. (Applied Biosystems). The BLASTX Internet programs
(http://blast.ddbj.nig.ac.jp/) from the Center for Information
Biology and DNA Data Bank of Japan (Mishima, Japan) were
used for homology searches for cDNA sequences. DNASIS-pro
(Hitachi Software Engineering) was used for processing the se-
quence data and aligning the sequences. Sequences of primers
used for full-length hagfish pituitary glycoprotein hormone
(GPH)α and -β cDNAs are shown in Table S3. Amplified cDNA
fragments were extracted from 3% Nusieve GTG agarose gels
using a QIAEX II Gel Extraction Kit (QIAGEN), and cloned
into pT7 Blue T-Vector (Novagen) and transformed into JM109
competent cells (Nippon Gene). More than three independent
clones per gene were sequenced by using a PRISM 3100 Avant
Genetic Analyzer (Applied Biosystems). The partial cDNA of
hagfish β-actin was also identified from pituitary cDNA library as
described above.

Molecular Phylogenetic Analysis. The molecular phylogenetic an-
alysis was constructed using Maximum-likelihood method using
80 deduced amino acid sequences of the α- and β-subunits of
follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH), thyroid-stimulating hor-
mone (TSH), and luteinizing hormone (LH); GPB5 and GPA2
(Table S1). Sequences were aligned using the Mafft (4) sequence
alignment method in conjunction with Seaview version 4.2 (5).
To complete the bootstrap analyses we used GARLI (genetic
algorithm for rapid likelihood inference) (6) and Grid computing
(7) through The Lattice Project (8), which includes clusters and
desktops in one encompassing system (9).

In Situ Hybridization and Immunohistochemistry. In situ hybridiza-
tion was performed as described in ref. 10. Two primers, hagfish
GPHα-forward and -reversed primers (Table S3) were used to
amplify the PCR fragment (nt 68 to nt 339; 290 bp) and cloned
into pT7 Blue T-Vector plasmid (Novagen). The PCR fragment
was subcloned into pCR 4-TOPO Vector (Invitrogen) and se-
quenced as described above. The cDNA clone was used as
a template for synthesis of digoxigenin (DIG)-labeled antisense
and sense riboprobes with DIG RNA Labeling Kit (Roche).
Negative control experiments were done by using sense-strand
riboprobes, in which we detected no equivalent signals to those
detected in this study.
For immunohistochemistry, two rabbit antisera were raised

against the synthetic peptides corresponding to the hagfish pre-
GPHα (Fig. S2) (aa 58–75) and pre-GPHβ sequences (Fig. S3)
(aa 85–99), respectively. Anti-hagfish GPHα (lot no. 7667, di-
luted 1:300) and GPHβ (lot no. 7818, diluted 1:700) were used as
primary antisera. Immunohistochemical staining was performed
as described in ref. 2. To confirm the specificity of the im-
munoreactions, the following control experiments were done:
replacement of primary antisera with normal rabbit serum, and
preabsorption of the primary antisera with corresponding anti-
gens (synthetic hagfish GPHα- and GPHβ-fragment). There were
no immunoreactive cells in the adenohypophysis in the control
experiments.

Quantitative Real-Time PCR Analysis. For quantifying mRNA levels
of hagfish GPHα and -β, quantitative real-time PCR (qRT-PCR)
assay was performed as described in ref. 3. Primers and TaqMan
probes specific to hagfish GPHα and GPHβ genes were designed
with PrimerExpress software (Applied Biosystems) as listed in
Table S3. The levels of β-actin mRNA were also measured and
used as an internal control.

Purification of Native GPH. Frozen pituitaries (3.56 g) were extr-
acted in 2.5 mL of 200 mM ammonium acetate (pH 9.0) con-
taining 1.5 mM phenylmethanesolfonyl fluoride. The homo-
genates was stirred for 1 h at 4 °C and centrifuged at 12,000 × g
for 30 min at 4 °C. The extract was subjected to gel filtration by
FPLC on a Superdex75 column (1.6 × 60 cm) in 200 mM am-
monium bicarbonate (pH 9.0) at a flow rate of 1 mL/min. The
absorbance was measured at 280 nm and fractions were pooled
and lyophilized, and each fraction was analyzed by SDS/PAGE
gel electrophoresis. Proteins were transformed onto Immuno-
Blot PVDF membrane (Bio-Rad) and stained with 0.2% amido
black 10B. Transformed proteins onto Immuno-Blot PVDF
membrane were also screened by Western blotting (11) with the
antisera described above. Immunoreactive fractions were further
purified by HPLC on a reverse-phase ODS-120T column (0.46 ×
25 cm, particle size 5 μm, TOSHO). Proteins were eluted with
a linear gradient of 20 to 80% acetonitrile in 0.1% trifluoroacetic
acid for 60 min at column temperature of 40 °C and at a flow rate
of 1 mL/min. Absorbance was monitored at 220 nm. Individual
proteins were collected, lyophilized, and analyzed by SDS/PAGE
and Western blotting. Amino acid sequence at the N-terminal
regions of immunoreactive protein with anti-hagfish GPHα se-
rum after incubation with Pfu Pyroglutamate Aminopepitidase
(TaKaRa) and immunoreactive protein with anti-hagfish GPHβ
serum were determined using an automated gas phase protein
sequencer (Shimazu PPSQ-10).
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Time-Resolved Fluoroimmunoassay. The time-resolved fluo-
roimmunoassay (TR-FIA) procedures for estradiol-17β (E2) and
testosterone were the same as previous reports (12, 13). The cross-
reactivity of the antibodies used in the TR-FIA against the
chemically resembled steroids was as follows: for the anti-E2 an-
tibody with testosterone (0.1%), estrone (5%), estriol (0.25%),
cortisol (less than 0.01%), and for anti-testosterone antibody with
E2, progesterone, 17α-hydroxyprogesterone, cortisol (less than
0.01%), 11-ketotestosterone (less than 1%). The TR-FIA of the
two sex steroids in hagfish was validated by parallel displacement
curves obtained from serial dilutions of plasma from various intact

hagfish (Fig. S6). In the validation, the extracted plasma was se-
rially diluted by 4-fold and all samples were measured in duplicate.
Fig. S6 clearly shows that parallel displacement curves were drawn
with the plasma from intact hagfish indicating specificity of the
antisera against the hagfish plasma.

Statistical Analysis. Values are expressed as mean ± SE. Differ-
ences among groups were analyzed by one- or two-way ANOVA
followed by Fisher’s protected least significant differences by
using STATVIEW software (SAS Institute). Significance was
accepted at P < 0.05.
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Fig. S1. Schematic diagram of the molecular evolution of glycoprotein hormones. Dotted enclosures are showing vertebrate functional units of GPHα and -β
in agnathan (hagfish) and GPHα and LHβ/FSHβ/TSHβ in gnathostomes. Ancestral glycoprotein (GP) likely existed in the common ancestor of protostomes and
deuterostomes, and diverged into two glycoproteins (GPA2 and GPB5) in both lineages. Unlike the presence of single GPA2 and GPA5 in invertebrate species,
an ancestral GPA2 and GPB5 in the lineage of deuterostomes diverged into GPA2 and GPHα and GBP5 and GPHβ, respectively, during the early phase of
agnathan divergence. The GPHα and GPHβ formed a heterodimer in the pituitary and acted as the first adenohypophysial gonadotropic factor during the
evolution of agnathan species. This GPH dimer further diverged into three functional units of adenohypophysis, GPHα and LHβ/FSHβ as two gonadotropins,
GPHα/TSHβ as a TSH, in the lineage to gnathostomes.
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Fig. S3. Nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequences of hagfish GPHβ cDNA excluding the poly(A) tail. Nucleotide (Upper line) and amino acid (Lower line)
are numbered from the initiation methionine. Signal peptide (15 aa) is boxed in open rectangles. N-terminal sequence determined is underlined with solid line.
Cysteine residues (C) are shown with white letters. Stop codon is marked with an asterisk. Putative N-glycosylation sites are boxed in shadow rectangles. Poly-
adenylation sites are shown with black bold letters. A broken line represents a synthetic peptide corresponding to the pre-GPHβ sequence at positions 85 to 99
aa for preparation of specific antibody.

Fig. S2. Nucleotide and deduced amino acid (aa) sequences of hagfish GPHα cDNA excluding the poly(A) tail. Nucleotide (Upper line) and amino acid (Lower
line) are numbered from the initiation methionine. Signal peptide (24 aa) is boxed in open rectangles. N-terminal sequence determined is underlined with
a solid line. Cysteine residues (C) are shown with white letters. The stop codon is marked with an asterisk. Putative N-glycosylation sites are boxed in shadow
rectangles. Poly-adenylation sites are shown with black bold letters. A broken line represents a synthetic peptide corresponding to the pre-GPHα sequence at
positions 58 to 75 aa for preparation of specific antibody.

Fig. S4. Immunohistochemical detection of GPHα-producing cells in the pituitary of brown hagfish. Cellular activities of immunoreactive (ir) GPHα in the
adenohypophysis of juvenile (A and D), immature adult (B and E), and adult with developing gonads (C and F). Each figure corresponds to the animal No. 2
represented by the symbol ‡ in Table S2. The areas outlined by rectangles in A, B, and C are enlarged and shown in D, E, and F, respectively. Note that the
degree of accumulation of ir-GPHα increases in accordance with gonadal development. AH, adenohypophysis; CT, connective tissue; NH, neurohypophysis; III,
third ventricle. (Scale bars: A–C, 100 μm; D–F, 20 μm.)
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Fig. S6. Dose–response inhibition curves in the sex steroid TR-FIA for hagfish sex steroids in plasma. The relationships between the standard curve (solid circle)
and serially diluted plasma (open circle) in estradiol-17β (A) and testosterone (B) are shown. Each point represents the average of duplicate determinations.

Fig. S5. Purification and biochemical detection of native GPH from hagfish pituitary. (A) Reverse-phase HPLC of putative hagfish GPH. Putative GPH has been
fractionated on an ODS column after gel filtration on a Superdex75 column of pituitary extract and detected with antisera for hagfish GPHα and GPHβ. (B) SDS/
PAGE analysis of hagfish GPH after protein staining and immunostaining with hagfish GPH antisera. M, molecular-weight maker (kDa); lanes 1 and 2, non-
reduced (lane 1) and reduced GPH (lane 2) with protein staining; lanes 3 and 4, reduced GPH staining with anti-GPHα (lane 3) and with anti-GPHβ (lane 4).
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Table S1. List of all of the materials, including common name, scientific name, and GenBank accession numbers used
in Fig. 2

Name of subunit Taxon Common name Scientific name Accession number

GPB5 Teleostei Zebrafish Danio rerio NP_001159810.1
GPB5 Mammalia Brown rat Rattus norvegicus NP_001007014.1
GPB5 Mammalia House mouse Mus musculus NP_783575.2
GPB5 Mammalia Human Homo sapiens NP_660154.2
GPB5 Nematoda C. elegans Caenorhabditis elegans CAR95352
GPB5 Insecta Fruit fly Drosophila melanogaster NP_001104334.1
FSHβ Teleostei European eel Anguilla anguilla AAN64352.1
FSHβ Teleostei Three-spined stickleback Gasterosteus aculeatus Q8AWC5
FSHβ Teleostei Killifish Fundulus heteroclitus P30971
FSHβ Teleostei Atlantic halibut Hippoglossus hippoglossus Q90W20
FSHβ Teleostei Pejerry fish Odontesthes bonariensis AAP85606
FSHβ Teleostei North African catfish Clarias gariepinus Q8AXM4
TSHβ Teleostei Goldfish Carassius auratus O13049
FSHβ Teleostei Zebrafish Danio rerio Q6TCF7
FSHβ Amphibia Japanese frog Rana japonica BAD16757
FSHβ Dipnoi Australian lungfish Neoceratodus forsteri Q70JA3
FSHβ Aves Chicken Gallus gallus NP_989588.1
FSHβ Mammalia Bovine Bos primigenius taurus NP_776485.1
FSHβ Mammalia Human Homo sapiens NP_001018090.1
FSHβ Mammalia House mouse Mus musculus NP_032071.1
FSHβ Mammalia Brown rat Rattus norvegicus P18427
FSHβ Chondrostei Amur sturgeon Acipenser schrenckii Q6PV99
GTHβ Lamprey Sea lamprey Petromyzon marinus AAW56433
LHβ Dipnoi Australian lungfish Neoceratodus forsteri CAE17335
LHβ Amphibia Japanese firebelly newt Cynops pyrrhogaster BAB92959
LHβ Chondrostei Russian sturgeon Acipenser gueldenstaedtii AAP97490
LHβ Chondrostei Siberian sturgeon Acipenser baerii CAB93502
LHβ Teleostei Japanese eel Anguilla japonica BAD14302
LHβ Teleostei Black carp Mylopharyngodon piceus AAK07414
LHβ Teleostei Rainbow trout Oncorhynchus mykiss NP_001117677
LHβ Teleostei Three spined stickle back Gasterosteus aculeatus CAD59185
LHβ Teleostei Atlantic halibut Hippoglossus hippoglossus CAD10502
LHβ Teleostei Nile tilapia Oreochromis niloticus AAP49576
LHβ Mammalia Silver-gray bushtail possum Trichosurus vulpecula AAC96019
LHβ Mammalia Brown rat Rattus norvegicus P01230
LHβ Mammalia Horses Equidae AAB22775
LHβ Teleostei Zebrafish Danio rerio Q5U.K.78
LHβ Elasmobranchii Smaller spotted catshark Scyliorhinus canicula CAC43236
GPHβ Hagfish Brown hagfish Paramyxine atami AB546741
TSHβ Dipnoi Australian lungfish Neoceratodus forsteri Q70JA4
TSHβ Amphibia Japanese toad Bufo japonicus BAB93563
TSHβ Aves Crested ibis Nipponia nippon BAC07313
TSHβ Mammalia Brown rat Rattus norvegicus AAA99238
TSHβ Mammalia Human Homo sapiens EAW56626
TSHβ Mammalia Bovine Bos taurus P01223
TSHβ Teleostei Japanese eel Anguilla japonica Q722V4
TSHβ Teleostei Atlantic salmon Salmo salar O73824
TSHβ Teleostei Zebrafish Danio rerio AAI63604
TSHβ Chondrostei Siberian sturgeon Acipenser baerii Q9I996
GPA2 Nematoda C. elegans Caenorhabditis elegans ABK78775.1
GPA2 Cephalochordata Amphioxus Branchiostoma belcheri BAH57329
GPHα Dipnoi Australian lungfish Neoceratodus forsteri AB050093
GPHα Aves Japanese quail Coturnix coturnix I51241
GPHα Aves Chicken Gallus gallus AAR08199
GPHα Aves Common turkey Meleagris gallopavo P68241
GPHα Aves Crested ibis Nipponia nippor BAC07315
GPHα Teleostei Chum salmon Oncorhynchus keta M27152
GPHα Teleostei Big eye tuna Thunnus obesus P37204
GPHα Teleostei European seabass Dicentrarchus labrax AF269157
GPHα Teleostei Atlantic halibut Hippoglossus hippoglossus AJ417770
GPHα Teleostei Yellowfin seabream Acanthopagrus latus M94038
GPHα Teleostei Killifish Fundulus heteroclitus P47744
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Table S1. Cont.

Name of subunit Taxon Common name Scientific name Accession number

GPHα Hagfishes Brown hagfish Paramyxine atami AB546740
GPHα Chondrostei Siberian sturgeon Acipenser baerii AJ310342
GPHα Teleostei Daggertooth pike conger Muraenesox cinereus P12836
GPHα Mammalia European freshwater eel Anguilla anguilla P27794
GPHα Teleostei Grass carp Ctenopharyngodon idella EU095936
GPHα Teleostei Zebrafish Danio rerio AY424306
GPHα Teleostei North African catfish Clarias gariepinus X97760
GPHα Mammalia Human Homo sapiens J00152
GPHα Mammalia Bovine Bos taurus P01217
GPHα Mammalia Southern mouse Mastomys coucha Q9ERG4
GPHα Elasmobranchii Smaller spotted catshark Scyliorhinus canicula AJ310343
GPHα Mammalia Horse Equus caballus M27462
GPHα Mammalia Donkey Equus asinus CAA59454
GPHα Amphibia Kenyan clawed frog Xenopus borealis ACC54961
GPA2 Mammalia Human Homo sapiens NP_570125.1
GPA2 Mammalia Brown rat Rattus norvegicus Q925Q4.1
GPA2 Mammalia House mouse Mus musculus NP_569720.1
GPA2 Mammalia Zebrafish Danio rerio CAR94709.1
GPA2 Insecta Fruit fly Drosophila melanogaster NP_001104054.1

The list starts at the top of the tree of Fig. 2 and continues in clockwise order.

Table S2. Results of immunostaining on the amount of GPHα material in the adenohypophysis
of brown hagfish

Animal no. Juvenile

Adult

Without developing
gonad

With developing
gonad

1* +† ± +++
2‡ ± ± +++
3 ± ± +++
4 ± ± +++
5 ± ± +++
6 − ± +++

*Data are expressed individually.
†The +++, ++, +, ±, and − symbols indicate heavily, moderately, weakly, faintly, and not accumulated, respec-
tively.
‡Staining results of animal 2 are indicated as representative examples of each group in Fig. S4.

Table S3. Nucleotide sequences of primers or probes for cloning and quantitative real-time PCR

Name Sequence (5′–3′) Notes

PaGPHα-F1 GATATCACCCAAAAATATCACCTCAGA Sequencing primer
PaGPHα-R1 ATAGAAATAAATGTTC Sequencing primer
PaGPHβ-F1 TGGATATTGCAGAACATGGGACCCCAATA Sequencing primer
PaGPHβ-R1 GCTCAGATATTTTATTGTAGAA Sequencing primer
PaGPHα-F2 CTCCTGACCCTGAGCATTGTCC PCR subcloning for ISH
PaGPHα-R2 ACCATCTACAACCACACGGC PCR subcloning for ISH
PaGPHβ-F2 CAAGCCAAGCCTGTGACCTCG PCR subcloning for ISH
PaGPHβ-R2 ACATGCAAATGCCTCGCTTG PCR subcloning for ISH
GPHα-F GATATCACCCAAAAATATCACCTCAGA qRT-PCR primer
ΓΠHα-R GCATGCCGTGTGGTTGTAGA qRT-PCR primer
GPHα-probe CAGTTGGACCCAGCTGAAAATTCACAGC qRT-PCR probe
GPHβ-F GAGTGCTTGGCTGTCAATGTGA qRT-PCR primer
GPHβ-R TTCCTCTTCAGCACGTTTTTCA qRT-PCR primer
GPHβ-probe TGGATATTGCAGAACATGGGACCCCAATA qRT-PCR probe
β-actin-F GGTTTTCCCGTCCATTGTTG qRT-PCR primer
β-actin-R GCTGTCCTTTTGTCCCATTCC qRT-PCR primer
β-actin-probe CGACCAAGGCACCAGGGAGTGATG qRT-PCR probe
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